Investigation of means to improve rates of fertilization in in vitro matured/in vitro fertilized bovine oocytes.
Experiments were conducted with 5,979 oocytes to determine whether detaching some of the cumulus cells from oocytes either before or after maturation would improve the fertilization rate and proportion of oocytes that developed to expanded blastocysts. Oocytes were aspirated from ovaries of slaughtered cows and matured, fertilized and cultured in vitro. Pipetting immature oocytes before maturation to detach some of the cumulus, with all cumulus cells left in the maturation wells, significantly increased fertilization rates, especially of oocytes that initially had a full cumulus investment. In further experiments, pipetting oocytes either before or after maturation to detach most of the cumulus, or treating with hyaluronidase after maturation to disperse the cumulus, significantly increased fertilization rates and proportions of oocytes developing to expanded blastocysts.